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MATTERS OVER THE RIVER.

Tee CnoLEBA. The apprehension that
this dreaded iteotince lim arrived on oar shores
has created conBidtrnble fear, ana incited fresh,
activity amoiiR the cl'uens of Camden Id the
work of placing the city in a proper sanitary
condition. The streets are to oe kept thoroughly
cleaned, and the eflal, Rarbneo, and other tilth
that are usually thrown out must be placed in
suitable boxes, cto., to be caned away. The
authorities have passed an ordinance in refer-
ence to this matter, which will bo duly and
rigidly enforced, and those persons who would
escape the penalty imported, gnould take cans
that the ordinance Is carefully observed to the
very letter. UoiiBf keepers are also enjoined to
cop their cellars and basements perfectly

Cleansed, us a sanitary precaution. These ob-

servances are rea ly necessary as well (or the
ncalih of the inmates as iir the good of the city.

New Bridges. At the recent session of
the New Jersey Legislature, an act was passed
authorizing the construction of a npw and much
needed brldpe across Coper's creek, and also
the following siiDplement to the act already
passed: That it Khali be the duty of the Board
of Chosen Freeholders ofitlie county ol Camden,
to provide a cnrelul perfon, or persons, to open
the draw in the bridge across Cooper's creek, in
the county of Camden, immediately opposite the
point where the street commonlv called State
street strikes the said creek; and that it shall bo
the duty of said person, or persons, to close the
said draw as soon as they conveniently can after
the passage of every vessel through said draw;
provided, thut for every wilful neglect in not
closing snid draw, the mid county shall forfeit
hesumof twenty-riv- e dollars, to be recovered

l y action of debt before any Court of competent
jurisdiction.

Qtjiet. The police affairs la Camden an
in a remarkable state of quietness at present,
owing, no dou bt, to the admirable arrangements
which have been perfected bv Maishal Camp-
bell and the Mayor in the police departments.
Except a tew drunken aud disorderly cases, but
little has been done worthy of public note for
several days. It is to bo hoped that this" condi-
tion of tilings will remain lor eomo time to
come. The police are so disposed at present
that speedy justice will overtake any oue who
may attempt to commit a crime ol any max
nitride.

The Public Schools. The public
schools of Camden are now in a good and pros-
perous condition, and durintr the coming sum-
mer it is the intention o f the Board of Educa-
tion to erect a new, large, and substantial house
in Kiddle Ward, and ro upen one or two other
auxiliary schoo Is in diiTercnt parts of the city.
A census of tne children between the ages of
five and eighteen years is now being taken, in
order to nsccrta'm the exact number eligible to
admission.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
I for Additional Local Items see Third Fagc.)

A Man named William Gour.cn sb gave
im9olf up to justice last evening lor acrimiual

act committed by him about six .years ago. Oilioor
Winehold, who was landing at the corner of
Seventh and Carpenter Ftrcet, was approached
by a person w ho stated that Goulckor was at bis
residence, Third street, between Federal and
Wnarton, aud desired ti deliver himself up. The
officer proceeded to the house and accompanied
(oulcher to the Ceutral Station, and handed
over Coulcher to the care ot the Chief of Police.
It appears that during the month of Novnmbor,
1860, a man named Hoah Mick was in John
Simons' lager beer saloon, at Second and
Saranac streets, and eot into au altercation
with Goulcher. While" Slick was Bitting on a
table Gnulclier struck him a blow from the
effects of which he (Mick) died. Goulcher got
away and joined the navy. He served all throu.h
the Rebellion and has received two honorable

A truo bill was found against bim,
and he was handed by Chief Ituerglcs over to the
proper authorities,

City Temperance Organization. A
city fcociety is about being formed for tho pro-
motion of tho temperance cause, in which all
are invited to participate. In view of the terri-
ble inroads which the rum tratlic is making in
our midst, all who are favorable to such a
movement are cordially invited to ntteni the
meeting, which is to bo held at No. 121()Che.-inu- t

street, (Thursday) at 3J P. M.

Waifs "tjf Humanity. About 6 o'clock
this morning a male child, apparently five days
old, was found on the steps of tho Orphans'
Asylum, 8evenfh and Spruce streets. Theiound-lin- g

was sent to the Almshouse.
Another child was discovered at an early hour

this morning on the steps of a house in South
street, below Thirteenth. It was provided for.

Determined on Suicide, A Mrs. Wilson,
aged about till y years, and who resides on Wash-
ington street, below Tenth, committed suicide
last evening by taking araculc. A physician
was called in as soon bs the disovery was made,
but no aid could be rendered. The deceased Iia3
mi.de lour diti'erent Attempt at suicide. The
caiibO is said to be domestic difliculty.

A Ffnian Kuptuke. I'he Fenian Bro-
therhood are not a unit. Mr. John Hanson ha
resigned his po.-itio-n as Centre of the Philadel-
phia Circle. O'Mahony, Roberts, and Wynne
are still in olflc", and as far as we know are
hopeful of the future. Tho reported arrival of
Stephens. It is believed, will give strength and
activity to the movement.

Serious Illness Mr. J. B. Nagle, one
of Philadelphia's most noted artists, is lyine;
dangerously ill at his residence iu this city. He
is one of the old school oi puinters, contempo-
rary with Bully and Pealo, and his dangerous
condition will be matter ot regret to his nume-
rous admirers.

A Wife Stabs her Husband. Last
night about 10 o'clock, a man who resides at the
8. E. corner of Ninth and Shippen streets had a
quarrel with his wile, during the progress of
which she cue her husband severely with a
imfe. The wounded man was conveyed to the
Hospital.

Attempted to Rob a Drug Store.
Charles Budrt, colored, was arrested last evening
charged with attempting to rob a drug Btore,
at Ninth aid Lombard stree's, by opening a

' maow. It is stated that the prisoner has made
other attempts of the kind m the neighborhood.

A Row and Stabbing Cask. About
lialf-pas- t 10 o'clock last night a ro v look place
in the neighborhood of Kleuth and Shippen
streets, between a party ot men, durimt the pro-
gress ol which a man named McAllister was
severely cut by a colored man.

Pell Dead. This morning about 7 o'clock,
a man named Henry Gordon, while engaced iu
his usual daily avocations at Swanson and
.Almond streets, fell dead. The deceased was
taken to his residence, No. 115 Federal street.

The Faib at National Guards' Hall.
The following is the vote for the Base Ball im-

plements at St. Augusdn's Fair: Central. 838:
"Vigilant, 756 ; Neptnne, 688.

OT DlFFBBBBT TbADKS
The blacksmith's guilt we mast torsive,
Who without firging cannot Uvej
A printer may of famine die
Beside the nngeat mess of pi;
And the shoemaker's risks appal
Whose work in peril puts his awi
But It is proved an easy task
lo furnish Just the thing-- they ask,
And at the lowest rates, to those
Wo seek the Tower for first-cla- ss Clothos !

Our ttock of Clothing U the largest and m m com-
pute in (hie et'fy, surpassed by none in materi xl, etyte,
emd Ht,a4mii at prices guaranteed tower than the
ivKts(, Towkb Hall,

Ro, (18 AU&jirr Btrbit,
btwawsT fc Co.
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EVBRYBODT fBOtllD TBJlCTISK ECONOMY IN

all Things One dollar expended now In pnrchaa-In-n

bottle of Jayno's Hxpootorant by those trou-

bled with a slljtht Cough or Hoarseness, or Bore
Throat, may save the expense of a doctor's bill. A
neglected Cough often ends In Consumption. A

slirht Inflammation of the lining of the wind tubes,

the usual symptoms of which are a Sore Throat and
a Tain in the Breast, will soon lead, through want
of attention, to Bronchitis. A day's dolav may entail
months of Battering. tho afflicted try at onoe

Javno's Expectorant. It is a standard remedy, and
its curative properties hnvj boon tested by thousands
of persons who have recovered their health by its
use.

Prepared only at No. 12 Cbosnut stroot.

New Dbkrs-- m akino Ektab Linn went At the
nrvent solicitation ol nutiieron vaiuod patron, we
have opened a department for Ladies'
with Kuiiable reception ooms tor tho tlttin, cto.,
where we aio now prepared to execuw all orders in
the best and latast tturopeau stvlo, with the utmost
promptness.

Ladies need fear no disappointment in rcard to
their orders being tiulivcieil punctually at the time
proniited. J. W. Pkoctor & Co.,

No. 02J Chesuut street.
TnK Women ok tee Border aro smuggling

whitky over Iron, Canada into tho United gtain.t by
bavin? the i ame-wor- k of their crinolines niado of
tin tubes and U led with the liquors j so nay the
papers. Me have seen men with thoir c'othos full
oi wllskv, oi, In other words, lull ot man and the
man full ot whlpkv Tho clothing; was not from
Charles 6tokcs & Co ' One Trice, under the Conti-
nental, as their clothing is never too tight for
comfort.

Spring- - suits now on hand of a' groat variety and
at reduced pi ices. Call und eeo iheni.

Throat Affections aud Hoarseness. AU
euflertng from Irritation of the Throat and Hoartv-ne- st

will be agreeably surprised at the almostimmodU
ate reliof afforded by tho use of "Brown't Bronchial
Troche i." '1 ho demulcent ingredients allay pulmo-
nary irritation ; and,after publio spoaking or singing
when the throat is wearied and weakened by too
much exciclse, thoir use will give ronewed strength
to the vocal organs.

A Popular am Valuable Remedy. The
Dolphio C)i'hor, "ei. i. 1800 X." has become
familiar to everybody, but everybody is not laminar
with tho Intrinsic value of llie article it represents
ttie co cbraicd J'lanta'ion Bitters. 'Iheyare now
habltuall? used in hundreds of our first families,
and ss a promoter ot heulib and safepnard against
malarious attacks and euidemlcs of evotv descrip-
tion, they arc rtccuiniei.iled the highest meaical
authorises.

Aquade Wag noli a This exquisite toilet arti-
cle, superior to any co ogne, Is made tromthe rich
Southern Maetioba, and as a bath for iho laoa and
pervon, aporiume i r the olotiung, and romodv for
hiadnclio, it is a uinveial favorite. Sold by all
dealers at l per boti:e, Dcrna", Barnes ft Co ,
New York, are tho wlioltsaie agents.

Prices Reduced. Six card photographs only VI.
Every variety ol stylo arUftic.i;v exeoutod, and ex-
quisitely tin shod. Go to B F. Ileim r's, No. 624
Arch street, andjobtam tho beBt at moderate charges.

TJphci BTEBY. Got Patea to do your Upholstery
work. No. 1108 Chesuut street.

Com pound Istkuist Notes, 7 810 and
wanted. Do Haven & Brother, No. 40 S. Third
street.

See Patten's Dollar Shades, No. 1408 Chesnut
street.

Ater's Cherry Pectoral The world's great
remedy for Colds, Coughs, and Consumption.

VmAfcDAB A wninub. Ordor them at Patten's,
No. 1408 ChcBnut street.

Hernia or Rupture treated with nrofeislonal
tki 1, and trusses oi atpioved constrnction applu d
by C. LI. AeodloB, cor. ot lwoiitn and itaco streets.

Auction Curtains Don't I all to see them, at
ratten', No. 1108 Chennut street.

730'S. lMt'n,
Compound Intfrest Notes,

Cold and silver, Houqut and hold by
i)iti.Ki & Co. , No. 81 S. Third street.

Coufofs. Due JTay 1st,
Wantid by Dbexel & Co.,

No t South lniiiD Street.
W.&B., Good Clo'hins, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market,
W. & B , Got d Clotbinp, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. k B., Good Clothing;, Oak liall, Sixth and Market.
W. & B CoodClothinK, Ouk Hall, Sixth and Market.
V . It 11., Good Clothing, Oak Hal' ...Sixth aid Market
Vf. k 1... Good Clothine. Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.

MAItKIKD.
FEAZEIt HIL1 ON. On tue 9th, by Bov. Wash- -

intton H Er'en, Mr JO-P- f FRAZKU to Miss
SALLY E. HILTON, bota of Philadelphia.

HYDE CKOSSKIT In this city, on the 9th in-
stant, by tne ttev. J. 1. Goodrich, 4ir. GBORuU H.
UXDh to Miss MAUY B. CKOSSE1I, all of this
citv.

JACOBS HFEVE. April 7. by Rov. Willinm
(aHicart Mr. WILLI AMJ. JACOBS to Miss ADA
B. KtLVE, both of this city.

DIED.
NF.EMAN. On the 9th instant, CHARLES NEE-MA-

aced 41 years.
llie rela'ives and fr'nnds of the familr uie invited

to attend the iunerai, i"in the res. deuce of Mr.
Andicw Mooie. No 2163 Hope street, above Cum-beilan- d,

on iidar attoruoon at 2 o'clock. Topio-cee- d

to the Amoncan Mechanics' Cemotory.
P.OWAN.-- Ou the 8th instant, MAUV JANE,

wito ol ( litirlt O. l.ov au, and dauaiitor of Patience
E and iLu lute Henry 4. Gibson, iu tho 2tiih year of
her ace.

riie relatives and trends of the titmllv, also
''owl-atn- lent, No. 21, Lau"ii(oi of the Forest,
aro repi cernillv inviuc to att lid her funeral, from
th lcs'rienee of her nimiier. No 605 Barton street
(above 'Wal ace and ) to v Klevcoth street), on Thurs-J- a

afloniooii next at 8 o'cloclt.
WILLI AMS. On tie 11th instant, JESSE W.

WILLIAMS, fonol John VYliliauii
'the relatives and triunds ol the tumily are Invited

to attend his luuora!, t'om his father's residence,
No. 224 Catharine street, on Friday afternoon the
13th Instant, a' 8 o'c'ock

T L'AKS IN YOUH ROOFS, Oil AROUND
J eliimreys, rtTllghtB, or ttup drors, iray be teadl y

reoalrtd by p:urte t b iH:ng bteud'a Weather Proof
Cement, hkb does not peel or ciick oft.

Tit I'M AN A BHAVf.
Ko. m (Klyht Thlrtr-flv- e) M AHKKT Ht. below Ninth.

IDEVOLVING WAFFI.K IRONS, OPSKVKRAL
l sizes, Wa'er Irons Vullln Kings, AVutconsln,

and oilier cake Pans, lor ime by
TKUMAN A flflAW.

No M5(F.lplttTli1rn-ftv- i MAUKKT St below Ninth.

T7VEKY LADY MAY UK HKIt OWN SCISSOR
JLJ Oriniler.-Ku- Wi roiintSclfSors 8banoner should
bo to, llie woik-biwk- ol f very ladvi it dot iu won inam.nuta, aud dues it veil. 1'or e h

TRt'MAW it RHAW.
No. 6M (V lylq 1 hlrty-flv- H a IiKKT wt . below "Jlnth.

TOR DAN'S TONIC ALE.V JOUDAN'h TONIC LK.
JOlvUANVi TdMC ALK.

JORDAN H TONIC ALE.It M recommnded it Pbyalcluns ot tUis aud otherplaces a pupcrlor . i?, ud requite hot a trlul toconvinc the mtiet nkepili ul ol lis ureut me'U. To babad, wboleials aud retail, of P. I.JuiWtKKo, 220 fEAK Street.Champagne C ider by tbe dozva, boitlea, or br tti
barrel 144

p.TEISX Wlltl AVOlilC
rOBBAILIKGS, BTORE FBONT8,

GUAUDS, FAnTITIOSB, txo
IKON BEDTEAr, AND WIRE WORK,

In variety, nianuiaetnred by

M. WALKER & SONS,
lW6ni8p . ho. 11 Nertb SIXTH Btreet

I'VE r L 0 11 E N C E
LOCK AND KNOT STITCH

SEW IN (1 MACHINES,
A re tbe fcf t snfl the only ismlly mcbtns warranted to
give entlie tatlslactlon, or money returned.

SALESROOMS, ,

No. 630 CHESNUT STREET
N. B. All kind of fine Ftwlng and Stitching promptly

done in tbe neatrst manner.
Operators taught on the Florence, without charge, at

the office. IStf

JNSUKE YOUll LIFE

IX Y01R 0WS HOME C(MPAX

TOE

AMERICAN,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

S. E. Corner of Fourth and Walnut Sts

Inenirra In thin Company have the dltlonal guarnn-te- e

of tbe t'AFITAL STOCK all paid up IN CASU
together vith CASH ASSE18, now ou hand

amount to '

$1,143,87414.
Invented ai follow:

100 (10 U.B. Bondd "I

itv.uvu viiy oi i uu&'ciiMna JL.oan,o a, uovr
IO.mAU V. h Treaoury Noten, 1 W
2ft (Kie Allegheny Conntv Uonda
iBtbur. t. Loan ol 11
10 tun Wyoming Valley ( anal Bonds
12 700 I ompouml Interest 't reasury NoU'n
lO.tbO l'Lllndelpliia and trie Uailroad

Bonds
10.000 ntietiura, Fort Wayne and Chicago

Krilroad Bondn a461,0H5
16,N'1 City oi lMtitiburg anil other Uondg.

1 000 sliarea Tennmivanln Kal'iroaj!!!!!
460 ebaree Corn Fxonange National

Bank
107 ibarei Fnimera' National Bank of

Reading
22 thn CotiM.llilHiKin National Bank
142 iharea Wl llamsport Water Com-nan- v

Mortgages Ground Kenta and Real Lalate .147.S0fl-8-

i.oann on conaicra' amply aeenred ,.19.4KM
I'remlnrn notre secured by policies .217 B04-I-

Canh In bandn ot agents necured by bonds... ,. 82 4H918
CaKh on deposit with U. 8. Treasurer 2V,0llli 0
Casu on baud and in banks ,. 6A.84I 14
Accrued interest and rents due Jan. 1 . 10.423 00

INCOME FOR THE YEAR 1885

&544.403-92-
.

Losset Paid During the Tear Amounting to

$87,63631.
LOFBF.8 TAJD PROMPTLY.
BIVIDENIJ8 JIADE ANKPALLT, th aiding, he

Insured to pay premiums.
ThelastDlVUDEHO on a,l UUtUal Policies to lorce

January l,ltG6,Tia

FIFTY PEE CENT.

Of the amount oi PREMIUMS received during the
year 18C5.

Its TRUSTEES are well-kno- citizens In our midst,
entitling it to more consideration than tbose whose
managers reside In distant cities.

Alexander Whllldln, William J. Howard,
J. Edgar i horn sou, Kauiuei T. Bodine,
George Kunent, Jobu Alkman.
Hon. James Pollock, Henry K.. Bennett,
Albert . Roberts, lion Joseph Allison,
P. B. Mingle. Iuaao Uiuieliurst.
Samuel work.

ALEXANDER WHILLDIN, Ptesldcnt.
SAMUEL WORK,

JOIIS C. SIMS. Actuary.
JOHN B. WILMOX, Secretary and Treasurer.
A few first rate canvassers wanted. 2 15 thstu2m4p

ACCIDENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY

or

NEW YORK,

BRANCH OFFICE.
No. 419 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

FRANK O. ALLEN, Manager.

CHARLES P. 1URXEU.M. D., Consulting Phvslclan,
So. 235 H. EIGHTH Street

Follctea and Daily Tick 'ts cover cvorv description ol
Accidents, travolllng or otherwise,

General Accident Ticket, for one to sis days, 25 cents
per day, Insuring 85000, and (25 week y compensation.

Bea Voyage Policies to all parts of tbe world issued
at low rates.

GENERAL ACCIDENTAL POLICIES,
Covering all forms of Dislocations, Broken Bones, Rup-

tured Tendons. Sprains, Concussions, Crustilngs, Bruises,
Cuts, Stabs, Gunshot Wounds, Burns and Scalds, Bites
of Dogs, Unprovoked Assaults by Butglars, hoboers, or
Murderers, tbe action ot Llgutulng or Sun Stroke, the
effects of Explosions, Chemicals. Floods, and Earth-
quakes, Suffocation by Drowning or Choking, when
such accidental Injury ts tbe cause of death within three
months of the happening of the Injury, oi ot total dis-
ability to follow tbe usual avocatWns.

THE BATES VARY

Prom $3 to $50, .

iK.,rT;i;

J'roin r.oa to $10,000,

IN C3 S OV DEATH, AND

$3 to C50 Weekly Compensation,
fOW AN V DISABLING INJURY.

By permission, refeience is mado to the folio whig gen-

tlemen :

Colonel W. B. Thomas, Collector of tbe Tort
Colonel J. H. Taggart, United States Collector of In.

ternal Revenue, First Dlstrl :t.
Henry Kumm, Esq., City Treasurer.
B. B. Comegvs, Esq., Cashier Philadelphia National

Bank.
X. McMlchacl, Jr., Esq., Cashier First National Bunk.
J. W. Sexton, Esq,, of firm of M essrs. Jay Cooke & Co.
Uessrs. Lewis, Brothers A Co., Merchants, No. 2J8

Chesnut street
Messrs. Tvler Co., Coal Merchants, No. S28 Walnut

Street.
Messrs. Wood, Roberts & Co., Iron Manufacturers

Ridge avenue, below Twelfth street. i 10 eos!2t 4p

THE AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES,

No. 64 BROADWAY.
Mines, Mineral Lands, and Ores examined and reported

upon. Competent Engineers furnished to Mining Com-

panies.
Consultations afforded on all Mining, Metallurgical

and Chemical Question, at tbe office of the Bureau,

CEO. D. II. GILLESPIE, President.
DRAKE DE KAY. BeorKary. 110 tuthsrp

ST" FOB SALE. VEUY DESIRABLE 4
JLjl Country Beat, comprising seven and a half " ,

avria ot isnd.a blkhl.v ornameuted well-buil- t stone(nugu
cast) dwelling, wltb verandahs aud a nice comfortable
stable, plenty ol shade and fruit trees, watur conve-
nient Situate on the Bristol turnpike, two miles above
Fraukford, aud ilhlu half a mile of the uiaguilloant
country seat of Kdwln Forrest (tonnerly Ueorse H.
Htuan's). Aocesslble by Trenton Hal. road and steam-
boat via Tacony. For further particulars, see advartls-nieut-

u. Tbomaa A bons' saieof AprtlM.
OKOKGK W 8IULL. Jh..

11014. o. W dADaOMBtruet

JkJEW LINEN GOODS,

Just Keceived Direct from Europe,

At

MILLIKEN'S LINEN STORE,
No. 828 ARCH STREET,

RETAIL, AT IMPORTER'S PRICES.

LINEN LAWN DRESSES, New Btvloe, very
Handsome

LIKEN TRAVELLING DEES8ES, Entirely
New Deeign.

. NEW TRINTED LINENS, landing from
stcitmcr "Propontls..'

GOLDEN FLAX IRISH 8IIIRTINO LINENS,
all the numbers. These Linens are of extra
weicht and quality.

TOWER-LOO- TABLE LINENS, from 87i
cents per yard.

BLEACHED TABLE LINENS, New PattcrnB,
very cheap.

CHEAP NAPKINS, landing from steamer
"nolvetia,"

TABLE CLOTHS, Rare Styles, with NAP
KINS to Hatch.

TOWELS, of every kind, from 25 ccnt9 to
$1-2- 5 each.

NTRSERY DIAPERS, All the Widths Re-
quired.

TOWELINGS by the yard.

CRASH DIAPER, nUCK, ETC.

LINEN DRILLS AND DUCKS, in White,
Colored, and Fancy.

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, Every Kind, for
Ladies', Cents', and Children,

SHIRT BOSOMS, of very Superior Quality.

BIRD EYE AND OTOER DIAPERS.

LINFN CAMBRICS AND LAWNS.

Linen Buyers will save time and money by cominc
direct to

MILLIKEN'S LINEN STORE,

8 81 Btntb No. 828 ARCH Street.

ESTABLISHED 1841.

WARBURTM & m,
No. 1004 CIIESNUT St.

SILKS,

RIBBONS,

AND MILLINERY GOODS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

REAL LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

WHITE GOODS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

GLOVES, ETC

OolU llae Baeics of Prioes.
r4 6stath

A GOOD DISCOUNT XO THE TRADE.

IV O W OPEN,
PARIS MADE MANTILLAS.

RICU SILK BASQU1NES. :

RICH SILK JACKETS.

RICn SILK CIRCLES.

DEMI-SEASO-N JA CKETS.

DEMI-SEASO-N BASQUINES.

DEMI-SEASO-N ROTONDES.

FINE LLAMA LACE OOCDS.

tDENTELLE DES INDES.

BLACK LACE SHAWLS.

WRITE LACE SHAWLS.

j. w. rnocTOii & co.,
827tuth82mrp No. 920 CHESNUT St.
QREAT FIRE IN NEW YORK,

Messrs. MARVIN A-- Co , 265 Broadway:
Cenilkiten : We have Just opened the

Alum and Dry Plaster Safe
We bought of ioa a short time since. It was In the
second story of the building corner o( Broadway and
Barclay sireet. and fell Into the cellar, aud it gratifies us
very much to be able to say, that bvebt book, paper
and bank bill is in oood obdeb, very much better
toan we could have expected, after the Intense beat
We shall want another and much larger one of tbe same
sort very soon. Yours truly,

WILLIAM A. DROWN & CO.VS3
KiwYobk, April 7, 1866.

A full sssortment of the above

SAFES,
Perfectly Diy and Thoroughly Fire-Proo- f,

And furnished with the Best Locks, for sale by

MARVIN & CO.,
No. 72 1 CHESNUT Street,

'
(MASONIC HALL).

Call before purchasing, or send for Illustrate 1 Cata
logue. 4 10 t.ithfOtSp

piNE SHIRTS,
Money Refunded if Not Satisfactory,

MADE OF NEW YOEK MILLS MUSLIW, only U 00,

niual price 15 60.

MADE OF WAM8TJTTA MC8L1S, onlT 3 'IS, Uiual
price 5 00.

BOYS' S DIETS on band and made to order,
A liberal deduction to wboitsale trade.

T. Li. JACOBS,
No. 1226 CHESNUT Street,

2 tistn 2nu rwiadelpula.

ROGEKS'
FRAGKAKT 0D0KT0LIXE.

FOR

CI EANSING AND PRESERVING

THE TEETH.
Removes all substances destructive

to the teeth, prevents discoloration and
'A.

the accumulation of Tartar, and a
spongy relaxed condition of the Gums.
imparting a pleasant and refreshing
fragrant taste to the mouth.

Guaranteed to coiitain no acid, or
any Bubstunco that will injure or de
stroy the teeth.

Its cleansing and healthful proper- -

tics are certified to by prominent Den-
tists throughout the country.

Hold by DrnKirintn. Fancy Goods naletn aod Perfumei-H- . aud at leiot. No. 8.1
L1BEBTY Street, Nw York.

Ask for ROGERS' FRAGRANT
ODONTOLINE. and take no other.

JCKNSCN. HOLLO WAY & C0WDEN.
8 20tnlhslfilrp WHOLESALE AGEN18.

ELECTROPATHY.

I1RS. GALLOWAY & S5IEDD,

TIIE

SCIENTIFIC
MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS,

Ate trcatlns with remarkable success all acuta and
Cbronlo Dlseaser, at the'r

ELECTPOPATIKC INSTITUTION,

No.1230 WALNUT Street.
One Doer East of Thirteenth Street

Wo have been engaged for mnnyjears In the noble
work ot lilving health .nil happiness to the sulTering and
tlio,tflllc cd. During this time we have treated about
1WEJSTY XHOL'SAKD I24VALIUS suflerl ig irom the
vcrlous forms of disease, and In a most every cae a per
m&ncnt cure has been eftectoa. llany o' them, In fact,
bad been given np as incuiab e by their physicians. We
hove restored to heaitU, In a few days, thous.mds ot per
sons In this city who had been suffering irom painful
diseases five, ten, aud fifteen years and uowarus. At our
Institution we have cured, aud re curing, a class ot dis-

eases that has baffled tbe medical piofuasion In all ages
of tbe world.

Dr. WILLIAM WHITE, a gentleman of great expo- -

rlencc In this succexstul practice, Is associated with Drs.
GALLOWAY & 811KDO In thU practice By this
airang' uient we hope to be enabled to attend profession-
al j to our large practice.

ItEtr KfcM Kft. We refer the diseased and others
Interested In our new practice to the following well-know-

gentlemen who have been treated successfully
by us :

(11 OI GK GKAKT, No. 610 Chcsnutstreot.
It. '1 H Ho IIM CiiesiiiUhtrcet
General l'LKAfciiVI'Oli. No. 01B Spruce street
Jtaior-l.ciur- 1L1 AUT)N, U. S Army.
Hon. DAVID WILJlOl . Judno or Court ot Claims.

Warn ngton city.
Hon uurv UAi "kus, r ew iorscny
Ktv. lir. AI ol Plltoliuri', Pa.
r DW1N iOuKESi. the vn-u- t Iraedian
I ev. l.r. HALL, ol 1 hllaililpliia.
Ktv. 1)A Mi L t LiKK, Illinois.
I oiom-- IliOMAb W. 8VLfcNfc.Y, Assessor, No. T1S

Wa nut street.
iiti ;UK II. KAKLt, Attorncy-at-ia- oixtn snu

Cliesnul cireets. .
KMAMLL Rt.x. Attorney at i aw, no. ivi sansotn

S ref t. .
DK, GKOBUia w. niMiu. i.ancaBter ciry, renna.
UK. M. U. UROWN O.rard Houie.
KtV. 31B. MALLOU Y Norristown Penna,
ALUi-.li- i U. Alt. OLA V. ho bi William street, New

Tork cilv. .
C CtiMMTM-1- , fiuyveeant stree.. new loraciiy.
II, ( . 'IIUK'I LEFK, ho iiiri Market street.
JOHN 11 . bl'Ib'l ho 18'23 outn Broad street
G W. AtV.lU HAST, Cerniun own, Phi adoiphla.
t oiifultntlon end exumiuanons lieeoi charge.
An interesting Circular uial ed by addressing

CRS. GALLOWAY, WHITE & SHEDD,
Ko. 1230 WALVUT Street,

i 31 imitl2m Tbiladelphla.

jTirEScil All.DlOlESIN VOGUE!
BY GMMAULT & CIE.,

Ctcmi&ts to H. F. H. Prince Napoleon,
4& RUE RICHELIEU PARIS.

NO MORE COD LIVER OIL.
GEIJIALLl'ls bYttUP Ol' IODIZED HORSE-RADIS-

Thishyiup ISfn-.ploye- with iho greatest success. In
place Ol t UU Liver I'll, lowmcuiv is uiuiiiiQijr vuuoriur.
it urc.rtltea.es of the chest kmIu , lymnlia.lu dis
ordirs gretn x.cknrhs, musoulur a'ony, and loss of
appetite, it regenerates uie consi'iui'un uy uurnvmu
tba Liioa, and is, In a word, tbe most powenul aepura-tiveKnov- n.

It never laiif;ues the stomsch and bowels,
und Is aunun stereo Willi tbe gieaiest efilcaov lo voiiiik
riii dun. kublect to humours, or obstruction of tho
elands At last. It Is very fethcaolous in the diseases of
tne sain.

NO WORK CONSUMPTION,
GEIMAULI'S SYKUP Ob' HVr'OWIOSPIIITE

OV LI M10.
This new S'edlclne is a sovereign remedv In phthisis

snd oihei dlseahes of tlie lunts prumptly removes all
the n:ore serious symptoms. The cuunli ir relief od, the
uli ht sneuto cease, and llie patient rapiu ly recovers uh
beaith,

KOUORE I'OVIKTY OF'IKR BLOOD AND PALE
cwMri.r.Aius.

DK. LEE AS' i'HOSj-HAT- OP IROX,
This new 'rnuuiuous medicine contains 'ho elements

of il e blood anil bunts, tud lrou in a liiiuld state It la
dif.tient irom all bitl erto ollered to the pub lo. i Vquld,
coi,rlisa I enil taKtelers. It eoeedllv cures chlorosis,
pa'rs In the stomach, dill. cult oikesiion dysmeuorrheea,
niif unit.

'lie majority of the Academies of Sledlclne of Paris
rr comniemi ti e lincspiiaio oi iron 10 muieaoi ueucaie
consihution suutriug iroui anemia, uiu hi uniHr per
sons isiluea iiom over aixiery. neivous einouons
overwork general del littv, and poorness o1 b ood.

if ' iiie i,i. lv nrriiuration wlileu Lever causes
patlcn, andcun Le borne by the most delicate atomauhs,

NEKVOI'S HEADACHE. Nl URALGIA,
Is lnstantaiieously enred by

OR1MAUL1B bUAZU IAN GuARANA,
avepe'ablo subttnnce used from time immemorial in

xirusu, una i ? c v ,i.,vc
BKTTEE THAN COPAIBA 1

CRIMAULT8 CAfyULES AND LIQUID EX
TK ACT OV M ATICai Vr.tirJrALIa.

Where all other Medicines have tailed, these preara-ll- i
im l i alwavs etli ct a euro Theae insure a raoidaiid

extraordinary cure of severe recent and chronlooaaea ot
uriva'e olsiase. 1 bey are used In the Hospl alsln Paris,
by the celebruted Dr. Blcord and ara found greatly su-

perior to all hitherto known mineral remedies and
Copaiba and Culxtl s. lb Iiiiectlmi la uaed hi recent,
and capsules iu tne more enroute esses.

GENERAL DEPOTS:

In Paris, at GMHAULT & Cie,,
Cbemists to li. F. H Princ Nsnoieon,

Ifi EUE K1CHELILU.

In New York, at T. M- - BECKER'S.
No. 139 ORAJJD Street.

IN PHILAUEIPUIA,
CllSmtblra

At FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO'S.
"WEST GROVE BOARDING-SCHOO- L

t T tor Girls, at WEST GROVE STATION, Pbbadel.
nhl nd h tlmore Central Rallmad. CbesUtr CO.. Pa.

The Mummer Term ot full twentv weeks will com
mence on Becond-da- f. tbe 7 n ot stn mo. next.

Tha p.nirM of Inctrootlon la eomolet and tbotonirb.
eomsetent lnntruotora are employed, and improved me-
thods of teaching are adopted. Tbe promotion of lue
health and bapplnesa or the u a leading object.

Jf or circulars. .dOteM tte WneaL p

HOWELL &B0URKE,;

MANLFACTUKEHS

OF

PAPER HANGINGS

AND

WINDOW SHADES.

N. E CORNER

Oh"

FOURTH AND MAUKLT STREETS

rniLADELPHiJii.
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